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The article is a descriptive case study of a community home-based care (CHBC) organisation in Swaziland that
depicts the convergence of CHBC expansion with substantially improved health outcomes. Comprised of 993 care
supporters who tend to 3 839 clients in 37 communities across southern Swaziland, Shiselweni Home-based Care
(SHBC) is illustrative of many resource-limited communities throughout Africa that have mobilised, at varying
degrees of formality, to address the individual and household suffering associated with HIV/AIDS. To better
understand the potential significance of global and national health policy/programming reliance on community
health workers (task shifting), we analysed longitudinal data on both care supporter and client cohorts from 2008
to 2013. Most CHBC studies report data from only one cohort. Foremost, our analysis demonstrated a dramatic
decline (71.4%) among SHBC clients in overall mortality from 32.2% to 9.2% between 2008 and 2013. Although
the study was not designed to establish statistical significance or causality between SHBC expansion and health
impact, our findings detail a compelling convergence among CHBC, improved HIV health practices, and declines in
client mortality. Our analysis indicated (1) the potential contributions of community health workers to individual and
community wellbeing, (2) the challenges of task-shifting agendas, above all comprehensive support of community
health workers/care supporters, and (3) the importance of data collection to monitor and strengthen the critical
health services assigned to CHBC. Detailed study of CHBC operations and practices is helpful also for advancing
government and donor HIV/AIDS strategies, especially with respect to health services decentralisation, in Swaziland
and similarly profiled settings.
Keywords: Community home-based care, care supporter/caregiver, Africa, HIV testing, ART/ARV, adherence, gender, HIV/
AIDS policy, religion, task shifting

Introduction
Operating in remote rural areas of Shiselweni, the southernmost and least-resourced region of Swaziland, Shiselweni
Home-Based Care (SHBC) is similar to community
health initiatives throughout Africa: it is volunteer-based,
grassroots in origin, faith-based, and staffed primarily by
women. Unlike most community home-based care (CHBC)
organisations, however, SHBC initiated and has maintained
data on its operations, caregivers, and clients almost from
its inception in 2006. In this article, we present a descriptive analysis of this longitudinal dataset that is instructive on multiple fronts. In particular, national governments,
including the Swazi government (Sibbald 2013) and global
health agencies, have increasingly emphasised decentralisation of health services and “treatment as prevention”
(TasP) for HIV/AIDS (Stop AIDS Now, 2014) as priority
initiatives. Toward this end, the WHO recently introduced
guidance documents advising TasP as part of a continuum
of care that will significantly impact global and country HIV/
AIDS financing, policies, and programming (WHO, 2013b).

However, little is known about the most effective configurations of care continuums (Uys, 2003a; Campbell, Nair,
Sbongile & Zweni, 2008), including community-based roles,
in highly variable settings marked by different political
economies, disease burdens, health services infrastructure,
and cultural milieus. Scholars have called for substantially
more research to better understand the contextual factors
that may support or hinder diversely constituted home-based
care initiatives (Uys 2003a; Wringe, Cataldo, Stevenson
& Fakoya 2010; Campbell, Nair, Sbongile & Zweni 2008;
Apondi, et al. 2007). To contribute to this agenda, our
descriptive case study of SHBC’s uncommonly large
longitudinal dataset generated insights on the operations
and potential significance of HIV-related home-based
care services, as reflected in HIV testing and ARV uptake
as well as reduced mortality. Our analysis of these data
strongly suggested (1) the facilitative potential of CHBC to
improve individual and community health, (2) the challenges
of task-shifting agendas, above all training, comprehensive support, and retention of care supporters, and (3)
the importance of longitudinal data collection and periodic
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analysis by CHBC to monitor and strengthen critical health
services assigned to these diversely configured entities.
Background
Swaziland: HIV/AIDS government policy and
epidemiology
Swaziland, a small landlocked nation in southern Africa,
has long been marked as the nation with the world’s
highest HIV prevalence rates. Though HIV incidence
(2.6%) has stabilised in recent years, the country’s hyperendemic state is indicated by an HIV prevalence of 32%
among adults aged 18–49 years. The gendered vulnerabilities are seen in highly disparate rates between adult men
(24%) and women (39%), where women’s rates peak both
earlier than men’s (age 30–34 vs. age 35–39) and higher
(54% vs. 47%) (Bicego et al., 2013). Signaling recent policy
successes in ART rollout, however, approximately 83%
of PLWHA in need of treatment are receiving it. Likewise,
access to PMTCT services has improved significantly in
recent years; unfortunately, HIV prevalence among women
attending antenatal clinics has remained intransigently high
(41%) (Ministry of Health, 2013, p. 9).
Governmental responses to the HIV/AIDS epidemic have
been mixed. In 1993, Swaziland was the first country to
identify AIDS as a significant issue in its national development plan. In the 1990s, standard short and medium-term
plans were put in place with support from the WHO’s Global
Programme on AIDS and the Swaziland National AIDS
Programme. In 1999, the country’s absolute monarch, King
Mswati III, proactively declared the epidemic a national
disaster. Two years later, the government recognised the
need for exceptional and multisectoral action by establishing
the National Emergency Response Council on HIV and
AIDS (NERCHA). Confusing HIV/AIDS messages on the
part of the government and some donor-backed initiatives
subsequently may have compromised the potential effectiveness of selected HIV/AIDS initiatives (AVERT n.d.; Smith &
GlobalPost, 2012).
The government’s National Strategic Framework (NSF)
2009–2014 (Government of Swaziland, 2009) outlined
a comprehensive critique of deficiencies in government
management, monitoring, coordinating, and resourcing of
community-based care services and articulated a concern
over the high care burdens shouldered by women and
girls. Importantly, it also identified inadequate documentation of care services as an obstacle to NSF implementation, a deficiency that this article, in describing and analysing
CHBC data, aims to address.
Though the government has increased spending on
health and is above the Abuja target of 15% of the government budget, it still faces dire human resource shortages
(Africa Health Workforce Observatory [AHWO], 2009). In
2009 (the last year for which data are available), the country
had only 0.14 general physicians per 1 000 people (AHWO,
2009, p. 24). Formal health facilities are owned primarily
by governmental (44.8%) and private (22.4%) entities, and
the remaining third are split among faith-based institutions
(14.8%), industrial facilities (12.6%), and NGOs (5.4%)
(UNICEF, 2013). Faith-based and mission health services
are integral to the national health systems infrastructure
in Swaziland (AWHO, 2009), which further contextualises
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the tangible operations and HBC practices of a faith-based
CHBC such as SHBC. Approximately 80% of Swazis live
within 8 km of a public clinic (Zwane, 2005); however,
public transportation is expensive and once a person is
unwell, travelling even short distances can be physically
impossible, which further imperils individuals’ health. These
oft-insuperable obstacles to clinic-based health services
have rendered well-designed and resourced CHBC essential
for the success of HIV/AIDS and TB initiatives. Promisingly,
home-based HIV/AIDS and TB services have been
expanding in Swaziland with demonstrated effectiveness
(University Research Co., 2010).
Shiselweni Home-based Care: Background, expansion,
and budget
Of the country’s four regions, Shiselweni is the least
resourced for addressing its population’s health needs.
In 2006–2007, only 11% of health facilities in Shiselweni
were staffed with a health worker trained comprehensively
in HIV and AIDS, and no health facility had Internet access
(Kingdom of Swaziland, 2008). This is the setting in which
SHBC has provided home-based care outreach in rural
areas since 2006.
SHBC began as a single congregational initiative for parishioners to provide assistance to the many individuals who were
unwell in their communities. Beginning with 32 volunteers,
it expanded to 993 care supporters tending to nearly 4 000
clients in 37 communities by the end of 2013. As part of
the formalisation of SHBC (Figure 1), the founder1, a South
African missionary with the Dutch Reformed Church in South
Africa (Van Wyngaard, 2006a, 2006b), became its CEO. The
organisation’s composition and operations, however, are
indigenous to Swaziland, with a longstanding member of the
community serving as its chief operating officer (COO).
Care supporters are trained in HIV prevention, stigma
reduction, brokering disclosure, and ART and TB treatment
support. In addition, like many faith-based community initiatives in Africa, SHBC is Christian in its care ethos and includes
prayer and Bible reading as a home-based care practice,
depending on clients’ comfort level with such activities.
For the first two years of its existence, SHBC income
consisted mostly of small donations from individuals who
knew the pastor personally and were sympathetic towards
the vision of SHBC. In 2008, SHBC was nominated for the
Courageous Leadership Award, co-sponsored by World
Vision and Willow Creek Association. The award was a
turning point on two counts. First, externally, the award’s
international recognition strengthened SHBC candidacy for
partnerships and worthwhileness as a funding recipient. This
led to SHBC’s first partnership, with Mergon Foundation,
which committed to a guaranteed monthly contribution used
mainly for training new groups in neighboring communities. Internally, the cash award allowed SHBC to expand
its capacity to care for vulnerable children in its anchoring
community by financing the construction of a kitchen and
dining area. Previously, meals had been prepared in a large
cast-iron pot over an outdoor wood fire.
Like many community-based health initiatives, SHBC has
operated on a small budget relative to the tasks undertaken.
The latest figures indicate that SHBC total income in 2013
was R1 355 000. Total expenses for the same period
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Figure 1: SHBC growth and expansion

were R1 264 000 for 3 839 clients. A majority of these
funds were dedicated to client-related expenditures, which
included provisioning care supporters with food to support
themselves and, at their discretion, their clients, especially
those on ART, and basic medications. The bulk of the
remaining funds finance the training of existing and new care
supporters. Overheads have been restricted to the absolute
minimum (1% of expenses).
In response to requests that SHBC calculate the value of
its services, a notional figure of R500 per month per care
supporter is used, the amount paid by the Swaziland government to its rural health motivators (who do not routinely
do house visits). By this calculation, the value for work
rendered by SHBC care supporters in 2013 was estimated
at R5 958 000. All those involved with SHBC, including the
CEO (as part of his missionary work) and board members,
do so as volunteers.

The rationale for a descriptive analysis of SHBC data
is based on two prior HIV-related studies in Swaziland. A
2002 published report examined death notices in one of
Swaziland’s main local newspapers as a proxy to track
trends in mortality (Whiteside, Desmond, King, Tomlinson
& Sithungo, 2002). Findings from that study served as an
important advocacy tool showing a reality that was not
otherwise being recognised. The second study utilised
data from the main undertaker in Swaziland to track funeral
practices and costs (Desmond et al., 2004). Analysis and
interpretation of SHBC data presented here was further
informed by published research on SHBC care supporters’
experiences (Root & Van Wyngaard, 2009) and SHBC
clients’ perceptions of care supporters’ impact on ART
adherence (Root & Whiteside, 2013).

Study methods
A descriptive case study of SHBC’s longitudinal data
entailed analysis of the following trends: (1) community
uptake and expansion; (2) care supporter enrolment,
socio-demographics, number of home visits, and client
load; (3) client socio-demographics, clinic referrals, ARV/
TB treatment status; (4) the convergence of these trends
with reduced client mortality. Home-based care practices
intended to engender HIV health practices among clients
are also described, and recent data on care supporter
attribution are presented.
Data collection commenced in the third year of SHBC
operations (2008) and occurred in the following manner:
care supporters travel in pairs, in part to support but also
to monitor peers’ care work and data collection. Each care
supporter is required to keep a record of every client visit on
a printed report form. Client anonymity is protected through
the use of clients’ initials only. At the end of each month,
every community coordinator compiles a report, which is
submitted to the COO for further review and compilation.
This report in turn is sent to the CEO for the tracking of
important metrics.

First, in the absence of an experimental or quasi-experimental design, ascertainment of statistical significance
and causality between SHBC services and mortality
impact was not possible. Second, it is difficult to assess
the veracity of every datum collected by care supporters
over the six-year period. Quality control measures (paired
care supporters observe one another and the COO makes
“drop in” visits to coordinators to inspect intra-monthly
data collection) suggest that the data are sufficiently valid
for interpreting trends in home-based care services and
aspects of clients’ health. Minor deviations from virtually
any of the metrics would detract little from the major
finding that substantial morbidity and mortality appear
to have been allayed by the organisation and that its
operations are expanding rapidly. Last, although descriptive statistics are limited in their generalisability, the
longitudinal data analysed here are sizable for a CHBC;
the numbers of care supporters and clients increased
substantially over the study period to 993 and nearly
4 000, respectively, and key demographic and health
practices data were frequently collected in tandem with
government ART rollout.

Study limitations
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Results
This section reports descriptive statistics of a longitudinal
dataset pertaining to care supporter and client cohorts. The
data are uncommon in their detailing of the “life course” of
a rural organisation from an informal to a formal entity and
its continuing challenges, which are characteristic of similar
initiatives throughout Africa that do not have such data
tracking capabilities.
Growing the base: care supporters and expansion
Like most community-based care initiatives and church
congregations in Africa, SHBC’s volunteer base began and
has remained overwhelmingly female (Table 1). By 2013,
one-third (35.3%) were between the ages of 46 and 55
years and more than a quarter (27.5%) between the ages
of 36 and 45. Almost equal numbers were between the
ages of 26 and 35 (15.7%) and 56 and 65 (14.9%). The
remainder were older than 65 (5.1%), or between ages 20
and 25 (1.5%).
Between 2008, when SHBC began data collection, and
December 2013, there was a 172% increase in the number
of volunteer care supporters from 365 to 993 individuals.
Four years into its operations, 9 new communities were
added, which grew its volunteer base by 80%, an expansion
that was determined shortly thereafter to have been too fast.
Extending personal attention to the care coordinators in order
that the CEO could address coordinators’ needs was deemed
essential in order that coordinators themselves could tend
to the needs of their care supporters in ways that, in turn,
modeled how care supporters tend to clients. A limit was thus
put in place at four new communities a year to effectively
balance communities’ desires to be trained and SHBC
emphasis on monitoring care training and services quality.
In addition to word-of-mouth communication, whereby
groups in adjacent communities request an SHBC training,
four sociocultural processes help to explain SHBC’s rapid
expansion. First, the philosophy of ubuntu is indigenous to
southern Africa. At its core, ubuntu serves ontologically and
epistemologically to structure individual consciousness in
communitarian terms (Forster, 2006).
Second, the SHBC vision is articulated in terms of “Being
the hands and feet of Christ in this community,” emblazoned
in siSwati, the country’s predominant language, on care
supporters’ mustard-colored T-shirts. This discursively
Christian messaging provides an ideological and organisational foundation for collective affiliation and social action
that is recognisably religious (Van Wyngaard, 2013). Both
philosophies, ubuntu and Christian, thus constitute, and are

constituted by, collective and individual actions to redress
social suffering.
Third, in addition to these belief systems, high morbidity and
mortality in the communities where SHBC originated meant
that many people were already looking after family members
and thus eager to improve their ability to assuage suffering.
By meeting in an ongoing manner in people’s homes (where
client needs and household composition are always in flux),
SHBC support made family members’ acquisition of vital care
skills economically and logistically feasible.
Finally, community leaders, including local chiefs, who had
been without means of strengthening household care capacities amidst worsening sickness and poverty observed the
positive impact of care supporters and requested SHBC come
and train its own volunteer corps. Consultative communication with chiefs has been integral to SHBC expansion.
Care supporters are provisioned with food parcels, for
themselves and clients, as well as medical backpacks to
assist them in scaling up of their services. The organisation’s T-shirt, which is given upon completion of training,
is intended to enable care supporters to approach a house
with a certain authority and to make them more acceptable to the community. Inclusion of a Bible in the medical
backpack enacts the fusion of biomedical and socio-religious
care. These fused care practices were mirrored in a study
of SHBC clients’ perceptions of their care supporters, which
showed that the vast majority viewed them as both “health”
and “religious” persons (Root & Whiteside, 2013).
From 2008 to 2013, the total number of home-based visits
(Table 2), whereby a paired team of care supporters visits
client(s) at a homestead, increased 160%. Over the same
period, the ratio of clients per care supporter decreased from
4.6 to 3.9, despite a particularly marked increase (34.2%)
in home visits between 2012 and 2013. Nonetheless, an
expanding volunteer base may help to explain the slightly
lesser client load. Also, as some clients regained their
health, it may have become unnecessary for care supporters
to continue regular visits.
Importantly, all coordinators meet once a month to
debrief and identify further training needs. These gatherings
have proven essential for sustaining and invigorating care
coordinators, as they oversee a total of almost 1 000 care
supporters, and are believed to have been crucial to SHBC
success. (For a study of SHBC care supporter experiences,
see Root & Van Wyngaard, 2009.)
In 2012, it became apparent that the energy and
enthusiasm of care supporters to undertake home visitation was flagging. In 2013, the founding pastor and COO
began using the occasion of monthly care coordinator

Table 1: Number of care supporters by gender and of participating communities
Year
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013

Female
24 (75%)
142 (91.6%)
349 (95.6%)
563 (95.3%)
723 (96.3%)
779 (96.2%)
827 (95.8%)
949 (95.6%)

Male
8 (25%)
13 (8.4%)
16 (4.4%)
28 (4.7%)
28 (3.7%)
31 (3.8%)
36 (4.2%)
44 (4.4%)

Total
32
155
365
591
751
810
863
993

Number of communities
1
6
12
21
25
29
33
37
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meetings to share with care coordinators the impact of
their work, including the reduced mortality rates. Care
coordinators, in turn, shared knowledge of this impact with
care supporters in their respective communities, which
may have invigorated home visitation and thus explain the
turn upwards in 2013.
In an attempt to better understand why care supporters
may cease their SHBC involvement, in 2013 coordinators
who had observed care supporters to cease volunteering
were encouraged to meet with these individuals to discuss
the reasons why. Of the 122 individuals who could be
tracked who had left the organisation since 2006, more than
a third (35.2%) had died; 12.3% had become too sick to
continue volunteering; 11.5% reported that they had suffered
from burnout; 21.3% had found other work or lost interest
(3.3%); 10.7% had expected to be paid; and 5.7% had
relocated to other areas.
Widening the net: SHBC clients
Since its inception, women have comprised approximately
two-thirds and men one-third of SHBC clients (Table 3).
The largest cohort has continuously been over the age
of 40 years, followed in most years by clients aged 35–39
years. Nationally, children aged 0–14 years comprise 19% of
all new HIV infections, and HIV/AIDS is the leading cause of
death among children under age five (United Nations, 2012).
Among SHBC clients, infants and children are a smaller but
nonetheless sizeable cohort (10%) (Table 4).

Table 2: Total number of SHBC homestead visits and clients per
care supporter
Year
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013

Care supporter client visits
39 743
50 240
66 948
70 795
69 864
103 381

Clients per care supporter
4.6
4.1
3.4
3.3
3.3
3.9

Table 5: SHBC clinic referrals

Table 3: SHBC client base, by gender
Year
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013

Female
1 092 (65.4%)
1 527 (63.7%)
1 606 (62.4%)
1 640 (61.5%)
1 739 (60.8%)
2 372 (61.8%)

Male
578 (34.6%)
870 (36.3%)
968 (37.6%)
1 025 (38.5%)
1 122 (39.2%)
1 467 (38.2%)

When care supporters suspect that a child might be
HIV-positive, they approach the parent(s) to discuss
concerns and options for testing. If a child is on ARVs,
which are taken in the form of a syrup twice a day, the care
supporter works to ensure that the parent understands that
the child needs to take the syrup at a specific time each day,
usually at 7 am (before school) and then again at 7 pm. The
care supporter will regularly visit the parent during the early
stages to ensure adherence has been achieved.
Between 2008 and 2013, care supporters reported a total of
19 741 HIV testing and counseling (HTC) referrals (Table 5).
In some years, the total number of HTC referrals was
greater than the total client base, for three reasons. Care
supporters indicate on reporting forms those steps that clients
have been advised to take. One of these is HIV testing. When
clients are tested for HIV and the result is negative, care
supporters advise that six months later they seek confirmatory
testing; thus, a single individual may be referred for testing
on two different occasions. Much of the time, however, the
high number of referrals reflects the fact that a care supporter
may have counseled a client to seek testing and indicated this
on his or her form, yet upon return discovers that that person
has not been tested and is advised once again to do so; this
second referral is also reported. Finally, some individuals who
are not (yet) clients may also be referred for testing, and this
too is indicated on the form.
There were a total of 12 608 ARV referrals2 over the
six-year period (Table 5), a period that coincided with the
government’s national ARV rollout. The number of SHBC
clients on ARVs increased dramatically from 2008 to 2009
(94.5%), rising 26.7% the following year (Table 6). It is
likely that some portion of these clients benefited by SHBC
adherence support practices (Root & Whiteside, 1913).
From 2008 to 2013, clinic referrals for ARV (uptake/or
management) increased 53.3% (Table 5), and the number
of clients reportedly on ART more than three-fold (335%)
(Table 6). This increase manifested in a percentage increase
of SHBC clients on ARVs from 21.8% to 41.2%. Over the
six-year reporting period, client mortality rates declined from
32.2% to 9.2% (Table 6).

Total
1 670
2 397
2 574
2 665
2 861
3 839

Year
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
Total

HTC
3 320
3 389
3 099
3 084
3 184
3 665
19 741

ARV
1 792
1 850
1 856
2 075
2 287
2 748
12 608

TB
2 581
2 506
2 857
2 345
2 757
2 662
15 708

STI
419
592
620
796
500
645
3 572

Total
8 112
8 337
8 432
8 300
8 728
9 720
51 629

Table 4: SHBC client base, by age cohort and percentage of total
Year
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013

0–14
156 (9.3%)
221 (9.2%)
290 (11.3%)
246 (9.2%)
276 (9.6%)
367 (9.6%)

15–19
165 (9.9%)
94 (3.9%)
104 (4.0%)
104 (3.9%)
112 (3.9%)
143 (3.7%)

20–24
60 (3.6%)
147 (6.1%)
110 (4.3%)
106 (4.0%)
96 (3.4%)
127 (3.3%)

30–34
121 (7.2%)
165 (6.9%)
165 (6.4%)
177 (6.6%)
146 (5.1%)
226 (5.9%)

25–29
146 (8.7%)
209 (8.7%)
213 (8.3%)
236 (8.9%)
249 (8.7%)
322 (8.4%)

35–39
162 (9.7%)
257 (10.7%)
327 (12.7%)
276 (10.4%)
342 (12.0%)
416 (10.8%)

40+
860 (51.5%)
1 304 (54.4%)
1 365 (53.0%)
1 520 (57.0%)
1 640 (57.3%)
2 238 (58.3%)
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Table 6: SHBC clients on HIV/AIDS and TB treatments, mortality rate

Year

ARV
(% of SHBC
client base)

TB
(% of SHBC
client base)

Deaths/rate

2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013

364 (21.8%)
708 (29.5%)
897 (34.8%)
1 001 (37.6%)
1 106 (38.7%)
1 582 (41.2%)

292 (17.5%)
427 (17.8%)
453 (17.6%)
358 (13.4%)
429 (15.0%)
381 (9.9%)

538 (32.2%)
506 (21.1%)
483 (18.8%)
403 (15.1%)
331 (11.6%)
353 (9.2%)

Because Swaziland’s population also suffers from the
world’s highest TB rate, SHBC care practices address and
monitor clients’ TB referrals and medication adherence as
well. Thus, TB testing referrals increased by 10.7% between
2008 and 2010 (Table 5). The following year, however,
TB referrals declined 18% and client base on TB medications by 21%. These rates turned upward in 2012 by 17.6%
(referrals) and 19.8% (on TB meds), respectively. One
reason for the periodic declines in TB referrals and clients
on TB treatment may have been attributable to changes in
ARV protocols. The lower the CD4 count, the higher the
probability of developing TB. In 2010, the WHO advised
that the threshold for people to start with ART should be
raised from a CD4 count of 200 to 350. Swaziland was
one of the first countries to implement the new threshold in
2011. Simultaneously, Swaziland also started to improve
access to ART. Treating HIV-positive persons earlier may
have enhanced individuals’ immune systems and thereby
decreased the number of TB infections.
Between 2008 and 2013, the proportion of SHBC clients,
generally the most sick, receiving food assistance from their
care supporters increased from 3.6% to 7%. Given that a
majority of care supporters as well as clients were and
remain food poor, hunger remains a critical and enduring
obstacle to improved health. World Vision, UNICEF, and
a few other international organisations have periodically
donated Power Meal, a form of pre-cooked maize meal very
high in vitamins that has proven to be an excellent means of
strengthening the extremely ill.
Discussion
This article examined longitudinal data on a rapidly
expanding CHBC organisation in a direly vulnerable region
of Swaziland to describe trends in geographic expansion
and community uptake, care supporter enrolment and
client load, client sociodemographics and HIV/TB health
status, and HIV testing and ARV practices. Though it was
not possible to establish causality, these trends appear to
track in meaningful ways with a dramatic decline in overall
client mortality (71.4%) from approximately one in three
(32.2%) clients to one in ten (9.2%) in a six-year period.
This reduction of 71.4% was approximately double the
decline in national HIV/AIDS mortality rates (35.4%) over
roughly the same period (2007 and 2011) (WHO, 2009;
WHO, 2013c). Thus, while the proportion of SHBC’s
reduced mortality attributable to prevention of HIV-related
deaths is unknowable from these data, national HIV/

AIDS mortality rates strongly suggest the proportion of
HIV-related deaths averted by SHBC care supporters likely
has been substantial.
Home-based care and AIDS “talk”
Since 2006, SHBC care supporters have brought about
exceptional situations in which HIV prevention as well
as ART and TB treatment support have been enacted on
a regular and ongoing basis. In 2011, a national survey in
Swaziland showed that 40% of PLWHA in Swaziland reportedly had not had a constructive conversation with a health
care professional about AIDS treatment (SWANNEPHA
2011). The SHBC pushback against the silencing dynamic
perpetuated and exacerbated by HIV stigma has provided
strategic and continuous, real time counseling, where the
CHBC relationship itself constituted the intervention. The
“AIDS talk” that transpired between SHBC care supporters
and their clients thus was likely extremely consequential for
reducing stigma and shame and encouraging HIV-related
health practices.
The high number of home visitations (over 103 000 in
2013) during which counseling, education, stigma reduction,
and disclosure brokering happened with clients and,
when possible, family members, thus appear to be key
mechanisms by which critical HIV practices that lengthen
life were enabled. The likelihood that these structured social
interactions helped to achieve these results is supported
by Campbell et al. who argue that multiplying the number
of “community conversations” around HIV/AIDS has the
potential to mobilise innovative community responses to the
epidemic, in large part by creating safe spaces within which
to speak about these issues (2013).
Home-based care and gender-based initiatives
As Campbell et al. have also noted, however, the potential
impact of these social actions is direly constrained by
famine, poverty, and poor governance (2013). Unable
to intervene in the macro structural drivers that fuel the
epidemic (Hickel, 2012; Uys 2003b), SHBC has nonetheless undertaken to address some of these drivers. Its
partnership with the regional Nhlangano AIDS Training
Information and Counseling Centre (NATICC), for example,
aims to address some aspects of gender-based violence
(GBV) that differentially imperil women and children’s
economic and HIV-related vulnerabilities on the basis of,
in many settings, their subordinate status. When clients
report physical and/or sexual violence, or if such violence
is evident to SHBC caregivers, caregivers are able to call
a toll-free NATICC support line number on behalf of the
client. NATICC has direct contact with the police who would
then send members of the police force who specialise in
addressing domestic violence.
In light of the complex, entrenched interpolation between
socio-economic and socio-cultural dynamics that entrench
GBV, the term has been extended from its original 1993
formulation by the United Nations (UNHCR) to include
“any harm that is perpetrated against a person’s will that
is the result of power imbalances that exploit distinctions
[based on gender]” and that “may be physical, sexual,
psychological, economic, or socio-cultural” (Reach Out
Refugee Protection Training Project, 2005, p.5, emphasis
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added). To intervene in some of the micro structural
processes that engender economic and socio-cultural
violence in Swaziland, SHBC has included modules
in care supporter training sessions to assist women in
writing wills. In a society where customary laws privilege
husbands’ families in cases of property inheritance that
risk further impoverishing a woman upon his death,
equipping wives/women with the ability to exercise their
small but expanding legal rights to property ownership
could prove momentous.
In addition, by brokering HIV disclosure between
spouses that encourages HIV-healthy practices by both
partners, SHBC has constructively intervened in a realm
where many women in Swaziland are profoundly restricted
in their ability to protect themselves and where outside
agencies are not able to go: the homestead. Documenting
and reflecting upon these initiatives is one means by which
CHBCs may appropriately intervene in deeply entrenched
structural vulnerabilities.
Home-based care and preventing burnout
Just as studies have shown “burnout” among formal
health care workers and CHWs who provide HIV/AIDS
services (Zachariah, Ford, Philips, Lynch, Mazzaquoi
et al., 2009), SHBC data on care supporter deaths and
sickness, as well as attrition, are critically important and
strongly demonstrate that intervening to care for sick care
supporters with directed health services is urgently needed.
As well, prevention of burnout is essential to the wellbeing
of individuals and sustainability of the organisation. While
some SHBC care supporters have left to join organisations
that do provide material compensation, many SHBC care
supporters and clients hew to a belief that volunteerism,
as articulated in SHBC’s Christian ethos, is more likely to
ensure exceptional and qualitatively different care from, for
example, other community health workers.
A philosophy and practice of volunteerism, however, has
not prevented SHBC from addressing its care supporters’
material, emotional, and burnout related challenges. To
address disengagement and burnout, an initiative to train
care coordinators to identify stress-related symptoms in
their care supporters was introduced in 2012. Enhancing
care supporters’ own wellbeing through peer counseling and
clinic support is intended also to help mitigate their own and
family members’ vulnerabilities, which could be especially
beneficial for care supporters who are HIV positive. A second
initiative has aimed to secure a reliable food supply for care
supporters. In the absence of other income generating activities (or national strategies to support subsistence agriculture),
external support for this programme has been necessary.
Home-based care and occupational segregation
A review of studies examining community health worker
(CHW) impact on HIV care in SSA found that CHWs may
well constitute a “part of the solution to the human resource
crisis” in SSA, provided there is substantive economic and
symbolic recognition, clear role definition, and much better
integration and coordination with large health systems
(Mwai et al., 2013, p.11). While task-shifting may help to
resolve some human resource shortages (WHO, 2008,
preface), studies have also shown that it may exacerbate
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care burdens already shouldered by women and girls,
especially when little is offered in the way of actionable
strategies to alleviate these burdens (Akintola, 2006; Opiyo,
Yamano, & Jayne, 2008).
Some researchers have called for comprehensive
interventions in local gender ideologies that would address
the drivers of occupational segregation by gender with
respect to care work (Newman, Fogarty, Makoae &
Reavely, 2011). Such approaches may be incremental and
likely entail interventions in extremely sensitive areas of
cultural life. In contrast, Ogden, Esim, and Grown (2006)
have recommended a policy/programmatic approach to
valuation of care services as public goods that would
warrant requisite frameworks for financing and support, an
agenda that could elevate the status of care work even as it
remains primarily the venue of women. For SHBC, engaging
gendered divisions of care work and care burdens have
entailed separate but related challenges. Men’s participation in SHBC has remained very low and stable over time.
For some women, SHBC work has enabled an expansion
of supportive social networks, training opportunities that
they can “sell” elsewhere, and health education that may
encourage HIV health practices and increase social status.
Home-based care and “linkages”
According to The Lancet, trained CHWs are indispensable
to achieving Millennium Development Goals, realisation
of which will require an estimated one million community
health workers to be deployed in sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA) by 2015 (Singh & Sachs, 2013, p. 363). In particular,
well-resourced and integrated community home-based
care has been shown to transect many aspects of TasP
initiatives outlined in global and national health plans
(Wringe et al., 2010). Successful implementation of the
WHO’s interlocking elements for TasP will hinge largely on
infrastructural capacities to reach expanded populations of
HIV-positive and HIV-negative persons.
For SHBC, practical links with the public health sector
have evolved in an ad hoc manner. One of the country’s
five government health centers (Nhlangano) is located at
a distance of between 10 and 150 kilometers from SHBC
clients. Coordinating, or “bridging,” with public, private,
donor, and other NGO entities has proven challenging
for SHBC, as it has for community-based health groups
in many parts of Africa (Wringe et al., 2010; Lees et al.,
2012; Campbell & Foulis, 2004, p.10). Initially there was
little in the way of communication between SHBC care
supporters and clinic staff, possibly due to confusion and
professional jealousies over SHBC’s care work. Substantial
rapport building and role clarification subsequently led to
more constructive engagement, whereby clinic personnel
began contacting the COO to inform her that a patient is
being released and would benefit from home-based care.
Formalisation of such partnerships has been a key SHBC
objective, yet it remains unclear how to proceed.
Conclusion
Researchers have pointed out repeatedly the need for
extensive studies of the institutional, organisational, and
environmental mechanisms to compensate for health
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sector shortages through home-based care, whether family,
volunteer, or remunerated (Lees, Kielmann, Cataldo, &
Gitau-Mburu, 2012; Ncama, 2005). To better understand
the operations and potential significance of CHBC in a high
vulnerability setting, the importance of mitigating burnout
among care supporters, and directly addressing their
wellbeing and the disproportionate burden shouldered by
women, this article provided a descriptive statistical analysis
of an uncommonly large longitudinal dataset that generated
insights on care supporter and client cohorts. The grassroots,
volunteer, and faith-based components of SHBC outreach,
the dire inadequacy of material and social support experienced by care supporters and clients alike, and lack of
accessible health services are sufficiently characteristic of
many such settings in Swaziland, and throughout Africa, that
extrapolating insights to experiences of care supporters and
PLWHA in similar regions was determined to be relevant and
reasonable. It may be possible, therefore, to generalise from
SHBC data to analysis of other CHBC configurations in areas
with shared socio-cultural, economic, and epidemiological
profiles, such as Lesotho and Botswana, to identify patterned
challenges and responses.
SHBC’s data collection and reporting practices in many
ways distinguish it from many community-based initiatives.
The organisation has been able to track dramatic declines in
client mortality, design data collection strategies to monitor
and evaluate its services, and develop targeted initiatives
to address clients’ HIV health needs and to support its care
supporters. Though it was not possible to establish causality
between its services and declining mortality, by tracking key
data on its care supporters and clients, as well as changing
health practices and statuses, SHBC has been better able
to plan and implement training sessions, including refresher
trainings as new protocols and other relevant care practices
come to light. Though volunteerism on the scale practiced by
SHBC may be hard to replicate, its organisational features
and training, and vigilance with respect to data collection,
could help to strengthen organisations already providing
home-based care elsewhere.
Critical to all aspects of task shifting is and will continue to
be sustained training and support (material and comprehensive health) as well as monitoring and evaluation of organisational practices and potential health impact on both carers
and clients. Toward this end, a better understanding of the
HIV-related impact of CHBC on care supporters’ own health
practices (e.g., whether they are more likely to test, to begin
ART, to adhere, to disclose), would help CHBC to address
important concerns over the negative impact of care work
described in some CHBC and task-shifting literature. Finally,
SHBC benefits to individual and community health would
likely be best achieved through sustained strategic planning
with public and private health providers. This coordination is a
feat, however, that has thus far stymied similar stakeholders
across the continent. In light of the centrality of CHBC to
global and national health agendas, and well-documented
concerns over burnout and the disproportionate care burden
shouldered by women and girls, funding for both comparative and context-specific studies as well as urgent support
measures for caregivers, are dual imperatives.
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Notes
1
2

One of this article’s authors.
Care supporters denoted when they have counselled clients
to speak with clinic staff about beginning ARVs. However, it is
possible that care supporters may have recorded a ‘referral’ when
they counselled clients to seek ARV prescription refills. SHBC is
working to determine if there is a discrepancy in this regard as
part of its ongoing monitoring and evaluation of data reporting.
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